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Background Note for Taoiseachts Info~mation 

On 22nd June (Le . 50th Ann ivers ary of ope ning of stormont) 
Mr ~ Brian Faulkner made a major speech wh ich wa s probably 
the most conciliatory he has ever made; it waw certainly 
the most conci l iatory since he became Prime Min ister three 
months ago . On the following day (23rd June) Mr . John Hume 
matched Mr . Faulkner's contribution by a very fine speec h of 
his own in the course of wh ich he described Mr . Faulkner's 
speech as li very good " . At the same time Mr . Hume tempered 
his remarks wit h wor ds of c aution about Mr . Faulkner ' s proposals 
for participati on of the Opp osition in govern ing the North, 
st ating th at fine words were not matched by fine actions in 
the past . Mr . Faul kner's r1 par ticipation !r proposals and 
Mr . Hume's re ac tion to them are summarised hereu nder : 

Mr . Faulkner's oroposals 

Before outlining his proposals Mr . Faulkner referr ed to !lour 
duty to give a r eal lead :' and li to_ be ready to_ ~pose ~~ite 
exceptional me ' 1 k ou"1 of t he mould of f ear- and 
muty:m s~ He emphas ised t he needto ·summon up new 
re Se-:r"VeS of generosity and i mag ination Hon all sides" and 
acknowledged "the s pecial responsibi l ity or my coll e agues 
and myself as the ma jority here to give a lead in that direction " . 
The main propo s als were the cre ation of three new functional 
committees of the House of Comm ons alongside the Publ i c Accounts 
Committee covering the fields of social services , environmental 
service,s and industrial services . These comm ittees woul d not 
b e involved in carrying ou t emutive functior:ls or the management 
of services bu t wou ld be " a means of expressing legitimate 
parl iamentary interest in t he over all quality of Government 
proposals and per f ormance ll

• Each commit t ee would have D..2.i 
ffiQJ..Q than rifle Members "broadly represent ative of party 
strength s in t he Ho use " and at least two of the f our Chairmen 
would be provided by the Opposition . It was envisaged that 
the three functi onal committees would c onsider major policy 
prop osals , review perfor mance of executive functions by the 
Government and its age ncies and consider certain legislati on , 
possibly at Commit t ee stage . 

Mr . Faulkner said that his pr oposals constituted "a very radical 
departure" and t hat they were des i gned to (i) allow the I-l ouse 

J1. "~sL~LholQ. !I to perform its functions of scrutiny and control 
If more effectively ; (i i ) permi t "genuine and constructive 

participation in the work of Parliament by all its Members ;' 
and ( iii) encourage t he development of greater specialisation and 

/ 
.. expertise . He said that time will be provided immediate l y 

'
I after the Summe ~ Recess to debate i s proposal s , add Ing th at 
\ tne Imp emen a Ion ot - e .acr ory rec ommen a lons ( adv oc at ing l the centralisati on of mos t of existing local government services) 

and the introduction of a system of functional committees 
wou ld make it necessary to consider whether either or both 
Houses at stormont needs to be strengthened numerically. He 
we nt on to make the inter esting remark I' .... we must aim to 
govern with the consent and the acceptance of a fa r wider 
majority than is ~onstituted by those who elect the governing 
party" , and s p oke ' o~ ;'failures of vision and imagination on 
both sides ll • Re al 'sol ution s mus t corne ll , he said , lln ot from 
Dubl in or ev en from London but from ourselves '; '. 

Mr . Faul kn er said he was pr oposing i nter-Party discussions and 
in t his connect ion mentioned f ive c onditi ons or gr ound rules: 

(i) t he discu ssi ons would have to be 
broadly based and represent ative of 
the full spectrum of v iews in both 
Hou ses; 

(ii) they would b e open-ended as to time 
but the Re cess was sug gested i n this 
connection; 
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(iii) 

( i v ) 

( v ) 

- --- -----

- 2-

the discussi ons could not be expected 
to mak e headway unless conducted in 
terms of the existing constituti onal 
f ramework; (see Mr . Hume 's comme nts 
below on t his po int) 

any statements made about t he discussions 
would hav e to be agreed statements; 

the pur pose of the discussions woul d be 
to seek' some measure of common gr ound i n 
res t oring peace and stability . 

Ot h£I-Q6oposals by Mr. Faul kne r 

Apar t fr om the ·' part :i.c i pati on 11 pr op os al s, Mr . F aul kner menti oned 
that it wa s intended to bring in other meas ures; thes e would 
include: 

( a) majority verd i c ts in jury trials <f 
crimin al c ases; 

(b) the appointment of a Director of 
Pub l ic Prosecutions; 

(c) me asures to combat discriminati on 
pr ac tices by those tendering for 
any Government contract or where the 
Government meets the ful l cost of 
a contr act where another body acts as 
agent . (The Parliament ary Comm is s ioner 
fo r Adm i ni stration - Onbud sman - wi ll 
pol ice t hi s undertaking and t his is 
some t hing we have been ur g ing the 
British to do) ; 

(d ) an enquiry team under Sir Alec Cairncross 
is to review the prospects for economic 
and social developme nt in the North; 

(e ) North / South co ooeT ati on (Mr . Faul kner 
said in this c ormect Hm: II ••• as I have 
already stressed, we will be gl ad to 
discuss fUrtheT with the Irish Republic 
on a bas is of mutual respect any re al istic 
measures of cooper ati on which wou ld be of 
be n e fi t t 0 bot h e con om i e s 1! • 

The re acti on of the SDLP was positive bu t cautious. Mr . Hume 
gave t he proposals a guard ed ~nd cautious recept ion . He said 
that t he letter of t he law was not t he r eal ity of re for m and 
that ref orm waS meaningle ss unles s accompan ied by a cha ng e in 
hear t . They should be discussing the whole system in Northern 
Ireland "r ather than tinkering with it any further ti

• If 
Mr . Faulk ner's speech and " its c ontents were imDlemented in the 
SpiT i t as well as the let ter we would nave a b ~tt er society 
in NortFiern Ireland 11 . He wen t on to say 't ha t "wew ould want 
to see tlne ac t ions following t ho se words and t hen we will 
equ ally mat c h th e actions of the Pr ime Mi ni ster and hi s 
Gover nment with Our act ions B; f ine words had not pr oduced 
fine actions in t he past . Only on the previ ous week the 
Governme nt fOll.nd it self unable li to break th e li nk s with a body 
LOran ge Order! wh ic h is in no way in f avour of civil and religious 
lib erty, Or fre edom and equality in this society !! . He vvent on 
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to s ay th at some of the prop os als were :lp i tched as maj or 
c onces s ions !! to t he Oop os i ti on whe reas f rom his side of t he 
House a set of p r op o s ~is were sent to t he Macrory Comm ittee 1 
on loc al gove r nment reor gani s atibn which included the set t ing 
up of such commi tt e es . Thus t he proposals on funct ional . 
committees sh oul d not b e pr es ented as a major con cess i on bu t 
a s an e s s en ti al c ompleti on of the pack age to reform local 
government . The new proposals required examination. There 
wo uld still be a majority on each committee repre senting the 

~ 
Government side and , knowing t heir f or m, t hey would "ef fectively, 

. per haps, ne gative t he working s of the c ommittees H • He s a id 
his party would be putting down an Amendment which would spell 
out their attit ud e to the prop osed committees. (This wa s done 
by his colle ag ue , Mr . Austin Currie , when he moved an Opp osition 
amendment - it was not accepted - to the Queen !s speech which , 

1 
while welcomi ng the Prime Minister ! s st atement on partlci pat.ion , 

. regretted th at t he propos als r epr es ent ed onl y a !!tinkering with 
I the system ll and ca l led for a select commi ttee of the House for I t he pur pose of r ecommending the necess ary institut ional and 

J 
procedural chan ges . He s a id that t he su gges ted chan ges did 
not go f ar en ough b ut added t ha t t hey were pr epar ed to g ive 
them !!gu ard ed appr oval H

) . 

Mr . Hume disa gr eed with t he prop os al t hat salaries be pa id to 
Committee Chairmen . He repeat ed e arlier calls for pr op ortiona~ 
repr esent ation (in its multi - seat , single t r ansferable vote form) 
and said that as re gards the Prime Minister's call for i nter-party 
discussions til do not think there is g oing to be any ob j ection 
to meeting to t alk il . In this connection , h owever , he quest i oned 
cond i tion No.(iii) mentioned by Mr . Faulkner st ating that the 
discussi ons could not be expected to make headway unles s c onducted 
i n terms of t he existing constitutional f ramewor k . "Is the 
Prime Minister saying" , he enqu ired, !l t hat h on e Members of his 
party would in some way l ose t heir political fait h b y tal king or 
di scussing t he c oncept of a united Irel and with s om eone ? 1I . He 
f elt that Mr. Faulk ner was be ing over - s ensitive and over - c aref ul . 

Mr . Hume was very forthri gh t in his condemnati on of vi ol ence bu t 
made t he i mp or t an t p oi nt t hat vi olence Hhides and mas ks t he r ea l 
prob l em s in th e com~unity and one of t he re al pr obl ems is what 
ha s been descr ib ed as t he ri ght win g of Un i onism" . He s a id t ha t 
lvl r . Craig and people like him "need vi olence f or political 
survival " . The y were t hr ea ten i ng to bri ng d Own a t hird Prime 
Mi ni ster and th er e woul d b e n o sol ut ion un t i l suc h pe ople were 
conf ronted by t he onl y pe ople to do so - t he British Government . 

Closing hi s speec h , Mr . Hume said th at t he pr oposals mentioned 
mi ght never come t o fr u ition . liThe parade season t hr e atens the 
peace and overs hadows all discussion n -, he said , and finished by 
s ay i h g t hat ;' any propos als which will help lessen s ectarianism 
and promote me aningful justi ce in this part of the world will 
have my f ull s upport. " 

c;i.~ . t 
. .-
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